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COMING
More Pretty Drcsg Goods and Silks for Wednesday's

Great July Clearing Sale.
Never Sold bo many dress goods and silks at any one July Clear-

ing Sale. Have yon attended the Clearing Sale? Ask yonr friends
about it and the great values. Note carefully below the kind of goods
we are going to sell Wednesday. There Is none f that faded, shop- -'

worn look. Nothing is more stylish. Every piece Is crisp, clean and
new.

$1.60 Black Voile now 98c could there be any better offering
for the Great July Clearing Sale. In dainty Invisible checks, blocks
and stripes. They are dress elegance Itself. Choice, Q$c yard.

12.00 all silk Colore Voiles, !ic

yard. Think I You "know what
charming-- , pretty gowna the all silk
voiles make In all aorta of lovely
color and cream. Choice, 5o yard.

SI. OS Import ad Radium Bilk Noval-tls- ,

4o yard. They are a wonder-
ful value at 41c Dainty pin stripis
and tiny dots new gray, nuvy, mode,
reseda, heliotrope, etc. Can you mink
of such beautiful all allk texture at
Shout the price of cotton goods.
Tour choice, 4c yard.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnant sale of Batlatea, white

ground with colored or black polka
dot, regular 105 quality at. per
yard, 6c.

Choice Wash Fabrics for
Summer

Only at thla time of the year are
yen enabled to buy Wash Qoods at
reduced price like these:
16c and He Batiste, now 10c yard.

JSc, 10C tie Novelties' at lie yard.
Irish Dimities, light and dark ef-

fect, now lc yard.
Madras, 11 Inches wide, color woven

In, cheap at lie; now 10c per yard.
ZASISB 8TITOTO A linen fin-

ished shrunk bleached muslin, 84
Inches wide, splendid for whit suit;
price only 10c per yard.

Kcwant, Ooraer 1st. Bee ? -

SOOTH OMAHA OPEN MARKET

Commission Men Atk Modification of
"Cow Stuff" Agreement

aUESTION PUT TJP TO PACKERS

KiiMt City aa Mo City Adopt the
Chicago Agreement and It Is Ste ,

In Effect at Thoae Two
Market.

The packers have ratified the agreement
with th stock men,, .emphasising a rtged
Inspection of all cattle, as well ss "sh
tuff."

Th South Omaha Live Stock exchange
held an Important session yesterday after-boo- n

and practically agreed to all of th
plans laid down for the settlement of the
difficulties between the members and , the
packers-a- ,tUa Matter ;of "she stuff" for
the laat month or more. The following Is
th eKaet text of th agreement proposed
la Chicago:

Th Llv Stock exchange favors a more
rigid ante-morte- Inspection , of all live
stock, and that at the unie ot sale. The
buyer, ahall havs th privilege of finding
and rejecting sny animals that appear to be
In any way unhealthy or "auspects." Any
animals thus- - rejected by the buyers sre
to b tsgged snd numbered by the in-

spector employed, snd taken by the buyer
subject to post-porte- m anamination by the
government Inspectors. If the buyer and
seller cannot agrea as to what rightly con-
stitutes "suspects" the Inspector above
mentioned ill to decide. Tf.t exchange
agreee, at Its own expense, to employ on
or trior competent Inspectors, to be mutu-
ally agreed upon, to have oharge of tagging
any cattle rejauied as suspects at the time
of purchase.

All dairy cews, whether shipped or driven
In, and common native cows, known as
canaera and aold to the packers, are to
be subject to- post-morte- examination.
Th buyer and seller to determine animal
ef this las at time of sale. In case they
cannot agree, it la to be left to the in-
spector. This sgreement does not in any
way affect range cowa. the same to be
bought ss heretofore. Purchasers agree to
allow full market price for hides snd car-eass-

of condemned animals and to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence of post-morte- m

condemnation.
All parties Interested will make an ap-

peal to. th governor of their respective
state; and other proper partiea, to cause
fetch Inspection lsws to be passed or en-
forced. If already passed, as will stamp out
tafeareirlosl, which 4 generally found In
atry cewa, aa ll la th decided opinion

that from a' beef atandpolnt a well aa a
milk stsndpolnt, the disease haa Increased,
and no past Inspection haa been sufficiently
rigid on either artiola of food, beet or
milk.

Th members of the Live Stock exchange
agree that they will take steps to arrange
that all dairy cowa or canners to be
shipped to them shall be lapsed In tho
country In such a way that point of ship.
mem ana owner can oe inenttnea, mat insshipper may be sdvlsed through the com
mission men of the post-morte- m results.
Commission man also agree to use all
mean In their power to asalat irwstamp- -
Ing qut tybercuioala.

The change proposed by thl exchange
are to atrlke out the laat paragraph and
to Insert th word "If" in the second para-
graph. TU lines will then resd, "All dairy
cows, whether shipped or driven In, and
common u.ut cow anvwo a camim, . j

sold to th. packer, are to b. subject t ,

postmortem Inapoctlon. The Idea la that .

whsr

VT?1? tOCh.B,5L.b Peter

eacnange oraerea in moamea
report sent to ths local who have
Submitted to th Chicago
and have decision on charges
this morning.

Kioas City Aecept Tersaa.
aUQUX CITY.. Ia., July peell Tele
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head ware tagged th Inspector
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The, Queen of

All iK'parlment,

We Are Getting Ready for
Our Great Semi - Annual

Sale of Ladies' High Class
Waists.
There are about 1.009 garment.

Consisting of the newest style of
the Opera Waists, the Herald Square

the Fantana Waist. Walt for
great sal. Announcement

Next Week The Greatest
Sale of Fine Lingerie
Dresses and Wash Dresses
Hundred of the most beautiful

dresses be sold at low
price impossible at any other
but

Lace Lisle Hosiery
thy kind wanted for present

wear.
LA.ce Hose, In whit or. black,

al or patterna. 60c
pair.

Lid Hoae, beautiful patterns,
excellent, quality, per

Hose, In Economy Base-
ment black, gray, pink, blue
white, 16c per pair.

- '07. ' Open Saturday Evenings

sll sides the strslned rolatlona of the
past six weeks had come to an

Kansas for Agreement.
KANSAS CITY, July .Mmbers of the

Kansas Live Stock exchange met to-
day and ratified the agreement made In
Chicago recently regarding the Inspection
of cattle. agreement, which Is prac-
tically a vlrtoiy for the commission men.

Into effect at' once. The agree-
ment does away substantially with the
proposition of the packers cattle
be received shippers subject to post-
mortem examination. postmortem

now apply to dairy and to
common native canner cowa. All range
cattle will be passed without postmortem
examination.

DEFENSE ON NEW LINE

(Continued Flrat Fags.)

ment testimony similar to that of
Eckelman. On of these, John W. Parry,

he had considerable . experience with
dynamite explosions and they 'differed la
sound and effect from at the Bradley
apartment.

All of th firemen heard but
explosion. Parry declared th ex-

plosion st the Bradley apartment . was
louder than most gas explosions hs
heard.

Joseph Vincent de La Vesga, an attorney
of San Franclaco, the apart-
ment directly, under tfte Bradley, In
his deposition of haying amellcd gas In the
vestibule of he house or
prior to the explosion.

Semi-Annu- Discount this week.
Lilliputian Bazaar, 1516 Douglas

OMAHA BOY FOR POINT

Senator Norris Brown Xante Grorsre
Doana Keller for Military

Aeademr.

KEARNEY, Neb., July . (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator Norris Brown today an-
nounced the following nomination for

Point: Oeorg Doan Keller. Omaha;
alternates. L. B. Oliver. City, and
Claronc G. of Wilbur.

Benator Brown nominations
for Annapolis as follows: Robert A. Hall
of Hampton; alternates, William D. Eakln,

place; Ray jean .Bamford.
Omaha, George Olbaon of Kearney.

Oeorg Doane Keller la the son of
Charles B. Keller, the attorney, resides
with parent at K3 Cass street.
Is 18 years and was graduated fromh. ui.k ." V V r"n man
is siuoying for th examination
which he say he believes he can easily

SUICIDE IN ST. LOUIS

Brother of Nebraska Kill
elf Because of laearabla

IasUctloa.
g-- LOl'IS, Mo . uffering

for ,m Um. Erlo Jonn(Mm
tMmniit.KA .uirM. h. -- htin, mii

Hicks ta I'tior Arrest.
LARAMIE, Wye., I (Speclal.)-Bat-ur- day

afternoon Deputy Sheriff Thlrkeldaea
placed William li. Hick, the defaulting

treasurer of Albany county, un-

der arrest. The county commissioner are
aow fixing th amount Hkk' bonds- -

at the family home on North Fourth street.
where he has been under aurvslllanc.
Hlcka has friends la Laramie
It will Inconvenience him greatly to

th necessary bond.

per discount sale In full awing
Benson Thorn. 1511 Pouglas St.
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STREET OPENING DELAYED

Ordinance Affecting- - Twenty-Fourt- h

Street Postponed.

MUX DEALERS LOSE PLEST BOUND

OrdJaaaee Favored by Health Com-

missioner la necossmeaded for
Passage After Debate Before

Coaacll la Committee.

The council In committee of the whole
Monday afternoon had a busy aeaslon. It
had not met for two weeks snd muoh
business had accumulated. Property own-
ers who protest against the opening of
Twenty-fourt- h street between Cess street
snd Burt street succeeded In delaying the
Ordinance two weeks. Milkmen tried to
kill ths pending milk ordinance but failed.
On or two minor ordinance were put to
sleep and a new ordinance will be drawn
for the sprinkling of streets.

John F. Stout represented J. O. Phllllppl,
who protests against th proposed opening
Of Twenty-fourt- h street. T. R. Kimball
also objected, ssylng premsture opening of
the street would result in the construction
of cheap buildings and "St. Louis flats"
along the street, while if the mstter should
b delayed for ten or fifteen years It might
beoome a good business street. Charles
Battelle and J. A. C. Kennedy also msde
protest slong similar lines.

Repeated reference- - to the street railway
company rolled Councilman McOovern, who
tried to force some person to positively
state that the street railway company was
behind the movement.

Chairman Bedford aatd that the people
behind the movement were property own-
ers north and south of the proposed open-
ing; that ss fsr as he knew the street
railway company was not behind the move-
ment, but he was In favor of an open
street from Florence to Albrlsht.

Mr. Stout Insisted thst the council should
pay no attention to general public clamor
for opening the street In the far of the
protest of abutting proerty owners.

Ordinance Is Delayed.
Councilman Funkhouser said that after

all of the dlscuselon he was not clear as
to the situation; that he had heard no
demand for opening the street and would
like to see a petition on the subject.

Councilman Zlmman moved that the ordi-
nance bo placed on file.

Councilman McOovern moved" to amend
by providing that the ordinance be recom-
mended for passage.

Counollman Zlmman took exceptions to
the remark of Mr. MoOovern. He would
delay the opening of Twenty-fourt- h atreet
until actual business necessity demanded It.

The matter was passed for two weeks.

Sevrer by Contract. ,

The question of rejecting olds lor con-

struction of a sewer on Leavenworth atreet
was discussed by City Engineer Rosewater,
who declared that allowing 20 per cant
profit to the contractor the city could
build the aewer for J1.000 less than th
lowest bid. He was asked ss to th show-
ing made on Fourteenth atreet and replied
that the work at that place I now exceed-
ingly difficult, as water la struck at twenty,
seven feet and the city engineering de-

partment Is proud that In twenty years
no accident haa occurred and the city en-

gineer desires to maintain the record.
Councilman Bridges declared In favor of
the contract system as against day labor.
Councilman Elsasser moved that the reso-
lution providing for day labor be passed
and Mr. Funkhouser then "knocked" hi.
own- - resolution, saying rt was introduced
at the request of the. olty engineer's otTjc
Mr. Zlmman did hot favor' the resolution
and on his motion the amendment was
plsced on file and the clerk ordered to

for' bids. ,
The buildings and property . committee

Was authorised to take charge of ' the
fountain now In railroad yards and make
arrangements for Its installation.

The closing of Jackson street between
Thirty-nint- h street and Fortieth street
was opposed by C. I. Kountze unless an
alley would be opened In the block. Th
matter went over for a week..

Hark Talk Aboat Milk.
'The milk ordinance was then called up

and F. W. Fitch, on behalf ot the Mtlk
Dealers' association, protested agatnst the
rule requiring milk to be maintained at 65

degrees temperature. He said It could
only be done by selling milk at least
twenty-fou- r hours Old, while the milk can
be maintained at sixty degrees. The attor-
ney also protested sgalnst the suspension
of license by the milk Inspector without
hearing In court and also against the
pouring of milk from one container to an-

other. S. Howell, on behalf of the asso-
ciation, reiterated the statements of Mr.
Fitch, saying he oould not deliver milk
on Ice and that a change of temperature
from S6 degreea to that usually maintained
In households produces sour milk quicker
thsn If It I kept at higher temperature
before it la delivered. The speaker said
nearly every milkman carrlea toe and
sometimes the temeprature I. as low as
tO degrees, but he cannot guarantee to de-

liver It at that temperature. Laat sum
mer his milk wss never below the point
fixed by the ordinance. He objected to
examination of milk taken from cans used
to deliver to customer and not from can
In th wagon.
vAmended by providing that milk offered

for sale shall be not mora than 66 degrees
of temperature or shall be confiscated, the
ordinance was recommended for passage.

Pavlaa; and Bolldlagr Talk.
Petition for paving Twomy-ltft- h atreet

near Indiana avenne was passed to next
Monday, to head the calendar that day.

Proteat wss heard against ths construc-
tion of buildings at Twenty-thir- d and Web-
star street, th protectants saying that
porches will ancroach en sidewalk lines. It
was stated that th house would just reach
th street line. The matter was referred to
the commtU on puslto property and build-
ings.

Tlie World-Heral- d was designated a th
official paper of tli city for the ensuing
year.

All paving ordinance and ' resolution
pending more than one week were recom-
mended for passage.

Councilman Mnicker suggested that a
eomralttee of th council wait upon the
mayor and confer as to th fate of ths
Capitol avenue market bouse, and Its fat

j may ba determined Tuesday night.
i Elsasser". ordinance to permit saloons t
run all night wa. Indefinitely postponed.
Brucker's "bootblack" ordinance met the
same fate.

An ordinance to regulate the hauling of
dead animals, restricting th work ts per.
sons holding contract, waa recommended
for passage.

New Start for Sprlnklia..
A long discussion followed the presents-tio- n

of th old ordinance providing for
the sprinkling of street by the street
railway company. Th company came In
for "roasts" at tb banda cf nearly ever
member of the council for cat removing
old ralla from streets. Mr. Bridges novel
that the sprinkling be restricted to paved
atreets. Mr. Brucker wanted dlay until
an ordinance could be drawn providing
for sprinkling of all atresia at tne ex
pens of property owner. Th old ordi-
nance was placed on file and a new one
ta cover the anme subject will be oSered
Tuesday

CRY FOR WIVES IN CANADA

French Plan of l.oaa-- Aajo May Be
Revived for Disconsolate

Bachelor.
A cry for wives comes to the province

of Quebec from th French-Canadia- n set-
tlers In the Canadlsn Northwest terri-
tories. A Roman Catholic clergyman In
Alberta la contemplating trying a schema
suggested to him by the disconsolate
bachelor of file parish.

Women, except squaws, are sesree In th
Canadian territories and there Is nn eh so-

lute absence of young marriageable women
of the same race and religion as the strug-
gling settlers from the French parishes of
Quebec. The priests are anxious to see
them married to wives of their own na-

tionality and faith, so as to encouraga the
growth In the northwest of a French
spraMng and Roman Catholic population.

The northwest, settlers are only too anx-lou- e

to fall Jn with the desires of their
priests In the matter of marriage. The
lack of marriageable women In the north-
west territories cannot be obviated by any
efforts of their own. They cannot afford
the time, even If they could spare the
means, to pay a visit to Quebec to select
wives for themselves."

But they etrS ' prepsred to do so to a
certain extent, by proxy. Provided a suffi-

ciently large assortment Is brought to their
doors to sfford them some little chance
for selection, they ar prepsred to depute
their priests to do th rest. The schem
ha been discussed in the French-Canadia- n

newspapers and the first party of candl- -

I dates tor matrimony will probably lsava
ior caigary in a lew weens.

The apparent-novel- ty of ths Scheme has
drawn down upon It' a large amount of
ridicule. Those who are encouraging It
argue that It not only does not savor of
sny Impropriety, but also that not even the
charge of novelty can be brought against
It. They point out that a similar course
was followed In France for supplying
wives to trie earliest French settlers In
Canada.

Under the fostering care of Ctolbert.
Lewis XlV'a great minister of finance and
of the colonies, girls were taken from the
houses of refuge of Paris and Lyons and
sent out to Canada as prospective wives
for the settlers. Mother Marie de l'lncar-natlo- n

wrote In 16te that a hundred had
come that summer and were nearly all
provided with husbands and that 200 more
wero to come the following year. In 1872

Count Frontenao. the governor of Canada,
wrote home to Paris complaining of the
scarcity of, the supply of young women
sent out from FYgnce.

"If 160 girls and as many servants," ha
said, "had been ent out thl year they
would all have found husbands and masters
within a month."

After some of th young women had
been merrled at Quebso It was found that
they had husbands at home. The prleftts
became cautious In tying the matrimonial
knot, and Colbert thereupon ordered that
each girl should provide herself with a
certificate from the cure, or maglHtrate
of her- - parish, to th effect that she was
free to marry.

It Is expected that the same qualification
will be required of all thoae who are to
be taken to the Canadian northwest under
ecclesiastical auspices- - Instead of exhibit-
ing them for tlw Inspection of suitors for
their hands, In Imitation of the course
adopted at Quebec two and a quartor
centuriea ago, these new candidates for
matrimony will be ancouraged by their
conductor, to accept place, a. domestic
ervants until sought out for wive, by

their future husband.
Considering tho-'tou- call for wives In

the northweet of Canada, the new arrivals
will not have"' longr to' wait. Nor will It

' n''tfece"af ''. 'Srvtlc'. or to.i drWa. th
bachelor etUertoV wedlock, a wa the

their forefather. Incase with soma
Quebec in tb middle of the .eventeenth
century. Nw York Bun.

TWO MORE BAD BILLS. FOUND

Secret Service , of Treasnry
Describes .Counterfeit In

Clrenlatlon.

Aft alsrm haa bsen sent out by the se-

cret Bervioe bureau at Washington relative
to the recent appearance of two counter-felts- -

one a "Buffalo" $10 treaaury note,
bank note onand the other a National

the American Exchange National bank of

New York City. Th 10 counterfeit la of

the aeries 1W1. check letter A, face plate

No. t5J, baok plate 104. serial number
WS2801S. J. W. Lyon register and Ellis H.
t,k.,.. r..llre, of the United States.
The note Is apparently printed from photo- -

metrical plates on a poor quauir "i i

with a few pen mark. In Imitation of

the silk nbre In th genuine. The green

on the back of the note I. of a pale oolor.
Photograph, of Lewi, and Clarke are
acratohy and Indistinct. Color of seal and
numbers lighter than In the genuine.

The 15 note Is on the American Exchange
National bank of New York City, Is ot the
aeries 1901, check letter B, charter No. 1284.

portrait of Harrison, treasury number
D69TB3, and bank serial number 2473, the
numbers being printed In black. The gen-

eral paper work Is like that described In
the $10 note and. this not should not
prove very deceptive. These latter notes
have appeared in conaiderable numbers In

the Tanama Canal .one and It la expeoted

that sooner or lster they will work north-war- d.

The banks .and aeoret service men re-

port that not a dollar of bad money has
thus fsr been found In Omaha that was
put In circulation during tha Fourth of
July period. Fourth of July tlms ts th

a- - .t,.n n,,n,-rl- t monev ts pretty
liberally circulated, but Omaha haa been

peculiarly exempt from any invasion ot
counterfeit' money this season.

RAINS GENERAL OVER STATE

rroelnltatlon for Weak Wa Below
Normal In Beathara Counties,

More KUewkero.
LINCOLN, Neb., July

weekly weather bulletin for th wk: nd-In- g

July . IW, la a follows!
Th weatber was very warm, with eouth-erl- y

wind and abundant sunshln.
Th dally mean tmpratur averaged

about 4 degreea abov the normal. Th
weakly avergg wa. 7 to degr.es In th.
eutheaatern counties, and 74 to 7 degree

In the northern and western. The maxi-

mum temperatures generally were abov 9

degree on four or five days, and oa Friday
the maximum temperature at many places
wss between 90 and 104 degrees.

The rainfall wss below normal generally
In the southern counties, and was normal
or more in the central and northern. Show-

ers occurred In nearly sll psrts ot the state
Frldsv ar aSaturday. Th rainfall wa

A NATURAL
BRACER

for hot days.

Iced

POSTUM
with cream, sagas, and a as

ef lsmoa

"Theree a Reeeon" .

OUR MERCHANDISE
SURPLUS SALE

, And the statement which accompanied its announcement have received generous endorse-
ment and appreciative buying has been in progress since fc o'clock Monday morning.

Special Additions daily to the lots on sale.

Wednesday Summer Dress Goods Day
Colored Wash Qoods

Enormous stock of wanted patterns about
two hundred pieces (all different) of dainty

fabrics, in plaids, 6tripes and figures
IrC .heretofore sold up to 35c.

Silk combinations in all the tints, embroid-ere- d

Swisses, imported Scotch nov-"Z- C

elties the pick of our 50o line.

French embroidered voiles; French Mulls, 45
inches wide; St. Gall Swisses; Colored Dress

TQ linens worth from 50o to $1.00 a
JZjQ yard.

at io

lots of our finest and Swiss
above usual sale lots in

Lot 1 Worth up to
95c, at

4

The best form of an investment is a savings
with this bank. Your money on deposit

is available when needed, and four per cent in-

terest, twice yearly, is
and paid. Your inquiries solicited.

16th and Sts.

heavy, exceeding an inch, "In most of the
nxrth.rn counties, while It was light, less

than half an inch. In th southern. Thu
rainfall from April 1st to date In most ot
the state la between one-ha- lf and two-thir-

of the normal amount, hut In a few
small areaa It la about normal.

Bright sunshine prevslled durlnf tn
week, but a few clouds appeared the Uet
part of th week. Q. A. LOV ELAND,

Section Director.

Girl Trie to End Life.
fTtvBTOK. Ia.. July 9. (Special.- !- Be- -

cauae a young man of this city with whom
she was Infatuated refuaed to return rer
love and alighted her Miss Rose Dowlng of
this city, a girl who has been

varinii, hrtmAi as a domestic
attempted to kill htm and fsillng tried to
commit suicide by. swallowing a noma or
laudanum. A physlclsn's services were
promptly obtained and by heroic work her
life was ssved. Her mind wss thought
to be unbalanced and as a further attempt
on her llf wa feared on account of finding
a rasor concealed In her baggage, she wa
taken to th Insane asylum at Clarlnda Fri-

day.

Take advantage of our & per cent Dis-

count Bale thla week. Lilliputian Baiaar.
lEli Douglas St.

Floater Fssal at Platlamaath.
Neb., July .(apeclal

Telegram.) A floater cam don th Ml-ou- rl

river today and wa taken to th
act side of the stream and proved to be

a man of middle age, wearing a blue
checked shirt and blue overalls and a
glove on one hand, but nothing on his
feet. Thr wre no paper on hi person
that would assist In establishing his Iden-

tity.

Srheol Msssr r'.sstllsl. ,
BIOUX FALLS, ft. D.. July

Board of Education of Iroquola And

Itself in so good a financial condition that
it, a few days sgo. took up and paid a achooi
hnnd which wss not due until the year 1B1J.

j It was only after great difficulty that the
holder of the bond waa prevailed upon to
surrender It for payment now.

W ar Mlling ladles' KM and $6 00 shoes
for 91.35. mostly small slses. Benson &

Thorns, 161T Douglss Bt.

Glass Wsrksr la Ceavaatloa.
DETROIT, July I. Three hundred dele-

gates, representing l.friO glass workers em-
ployed in the Independent glass lactones ot

...i tlie couniry, wl uivvcni .urn
convention of the Amalgamatei Association
of Window Glass Worker of America was
opened today with an addreas of weloome
from Mayor Thompson. The oonventlon
will remain In aesaion fnr about two weeka.

Dr. 1'heuias ts lsuprolaJ.
NEW YORK. July S Thu condition of

rw Tuitan T vtw.mua thA aeronaut, who
I suffered a fracture of the It-- ii, an automo--

. , . . ........L. - i 1 nl.hl u .tills ft.l.ln.ij a ui'mtrin en i'u., '.with two young women eoirpsnkons. eon
tin lies to improve. Amputation vt lb frac-
tured leg Is regardt-- ss unnecessary by
physicians at Ui hospital where Dt.
Thomas 1 a patient

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaxtn
binding. Thone Doug. 1004. A. I. Boot. Inn.

fall ass Diarrhoea.
Pain In th atomach. eollo and diarrhoea

are quickly relieved by th ns ot Cham,
berlaia'a Colic. Cholera aad Diarrhea
Remedy. For sale by all druggiat.

White Dress Goods

All of our 40-inc- h imported French embroid-
ered Batiste that sold for 00c, 75c, 85c and .

$1.00, yard for 49v
27-i- n. imported white C. Check Mull, GOc, and
75c quality, for 39c;,
Fine imported plaid and check Iiawns andi
Waistings, sold from 40c to 50c, for, yd. 29('
27-inc- h sheer plaid Batiste, very popular, now
yard 15c
27-inc- h Mercerized Waistings, 25c, 30c "and
35c quality, yard , .

Embroidery
o'clock

Broken nainsook Embroidery.
quality.

Thomas

Per Cert Interest

account

compounded guaranteed
respectfully

City Savings laifc
Douglas

PLATTS'MOUTH.

Lot 2 Worth

Kilpatrick &

aKffla4iWltJIIILIJa-.- t Ml'IMMaU

"' 7S
' I mmummimmmfmtwm lauaiais m If

ior.
In time of prosperity place a part of

your Income with the Omaha Loan and
Building Association in weekly or
monthly payments. Some day this
fund may carry you over a rough and
rocky road. Six per cent per annum
Is paid on saving accounts and reason-
able rates are made on monthly pay-
ment hornertead loans. Bee us for
further Information at Sixteenth and
Dodge strets.

Omaha Loan &

Building Association
Q. W. LOOMIS, G. M. Nattlnger,

President. Secretary.
i. H. Koplets. Agt., So. Omaha

ftouth Omaha Office Opp. Post Office.

lailles' Tailors

Butt, fiklrta. Coats
ana all kinds of
L a a I a Wearing
Apparel made to
ordar. High gradt
Una ef Taller Madll B
wear.

k I r t ready t

Vienna lidlii' Tillonflip D. La. Mgr.
aoio r a stars k ar.

READ THE BEST PAPER
abserlb Reaalarly far Tha Ba.

WHERE

Wroth' BAR

Sale
fc

Mostly deep flouncing. Far,

up to $1.76, 79c

ConiDanv

fsSMM

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

ALL SUMMER SUIINGS
GO AT GREATLY RE-- ,.

.

DUOED PRICES.
When a man wears clothes that

are out ot stria atttaer he Is so poor
that he has to worry about some-
thing else or he Is so rich that
be doeant worry about anything. -

Now that this

SPECIAL SALE OF .

SUITING FOR

is on here you have no need for
any clothes worry on your mind.

However, the stock of these specially

bought Suitings Is
small. This special offer can't
last much longer. So hurry! .

MacCAHTDYWlLSON
TAILORING CO.

Than Doug. IMS. S I. 16th Bt. .

Nr S. W. Cor. lth and Farnara fit

Yes It's Hot But

Not at Beaton's
Life Is worth the living under the

cool fans at Beaton's.
Montana Freete . . '. 106

(Our latest, it's a long cool drink)
Tally Ho Sundae. 26c
Cantaloupe Sundae '. , 20o
Chocolate Ice Cream 10a
Orange and Pineapple Ice 100
Montana Sherbet . . . 100
Beaton Bros. Sundae 10c

Beston Drug Co.
10th and Fa mam ht.

The home of accuracy In compounding.

I lW8raJMe I

-- PATtNTS trat PROTECT0b isriirtsiHi saaj4 rM4tr taw. mm I
s m . il

TO EAT

AND
...CHILI... Parlor

v SIS Henth Fourtetwth BtteH.
Chinese, Mexican, Italian Dishes a Speciaftj. V-"- '

Chop Suey " Chili Con Carne Spaghetti
Chinese Noodles Chili Mao Macaroni

Prompt and Polite iSorvlce Open All Night
Orders Sent Out Given Special Attention,

Ladle. Parlor Upstairs. Phone Douglaj 5152


